
©painter, paint me a picture,
Not “studies” of mom or eve,

But bid the dumb canvas to; utter
The etory my lips shall weave.

Tonr brush shall be truth; your colors
The varied hues life wears—

And, artist, to moisten your palette,
When needed, I’ll give you tears.

first, paint on the magic canvas
A meadow of freshest green,v

With here and there a daisy
Peeping the rooks between—

Bocks,raggedand sbarp,andblood-stained
Where tender young feet have gone,

Prom the dead mother’s icy bosom,
To clamber the rocks alone.

Then paint me a weary desert,
*•' ©’erirang with a' leaden sky,
Where never a bird could carol,

: And never a breeze sweep, by, *■
Dip your brush in the waters of March,

And paint desolation there;
A buried hope, and the grave of love,

And the visage of deep despair.

Then, next, paint a fervid summer—
A gorgeous tropical scene—

With bursting fruit and bleeding vines,
And the foliage rank and green;

With rosy clouds and golden
O’erhanging the scene above—

With my soul for your palette, artist,
Ob, paint me this' dream of love!

Then fill np your canvas, painter,
With cloudß ofmisty gray;

To-morrow is yet in cloudland,
bur picture is done to-day,

I’ll hang it where all shall honor
• A talent so bold and free;
"But the name of the pictnre, artist,

Is known to but you and me!

Household Economy*

Contributedby George J. Henkels, CabinetMaker
Thirteenth and Chestnut.]

■ Spring seats in sofas and chairs were
first introduced about forty years ago,
butthe seats were made so hard that but
little benefit was derived from the
spring, except in appearance. When
seats are made without springs, the hair
used for stuffing sinks in service,and the
cover becomes slack and wrinkled. The
same occurs in hair matresses. Uphol-
sterers are often blamed because the
matress wears into hollows, when no
still can prevent it, if the best hair is
used. The better the quality of hair
used, the more likely the matress is to
wear down where a person lies. Com-
mon soft hair or even nog hair will wear
more more evenly than the best hard
hair will. The philosophy ofthis is very
simple. The curl is put in hair by heat
or steam, and the better the quality the
moreseparate the hair will be, as is is a
great consideration with uphol-
sters to have the hair well
separated, to give it elasticity.
When the matress is made elastic, as it
should be, no matter how thick it is
through, the heatof thebody in lyingon
it will take the curl out of thehair, and
itwill necessarily pack closer together,
and sink into hollows in the sides of a
double, or the centre of a single bed. If
the hair is of inferior quality, even of
pure hair, it packs closer together in
working, and will wear more evenly.
Hog hair havingbut little curl in itfrom
its being only three or four inches long,
packs veryclose and wears very evenly.
One of the best evidences of the matress
being well rqade of good hair is the fact
that it wears in hollows under the
sleeper. If the hair wears in lumps or
knots it is common material. A good
matress will firßt wear in hollows, and
after considerable service will become
even, as the heat of the body having
taken the curl out ofthe hair in the part
most usedin a short time, and it having
sunk as far as itwill the rest of the mat-
ress will sink the same after a time.
Hut purchasers are too impatient to
wait for this, and insist on having the
hair re-picked and matresses made
over again, when the same results
will follow. Good matresses after four or
five years service are always better and
more comfortable thannew ones.. Spring
matresses if not too unwieldy are in-
finitely preferable to the others. In
constructing one,the materials used and
the principle of construction, are the
same as those of sofa and chair seats,
and one explanation will suffice for all.
The spring is made of iron wire coiled
arounda wooden form narrowed in the
middle and expanding towards
the top and bottom. It is made
this shape both for strength and to
prevent the rattling of the coils

• against each other, which would be the
case if the spring was of uniform diame-
ter. As it is the coils close with one
another when compressed. The spring
is.sewed to the webbing composing the
bottom of the seat, or.ifthe bottom is of
wood it is secured by pieces of canvass
passed around the lower coil and tacked
to the wood. It is:very important to
secure them properly for if they get
loose at the bottom they will soon slip
sideways and the whole seat will go
down. Strong twine is then passed
crossways eight times and issecurely tied
atthe crossings both to the spring and
the twine. The ends of the twine are
then drawn tight and secured to thewood framing or outside of the seat.
Heavy burlaps or canvass isthen drawn
tightly over the spring and well sewed
around the edges: ■' If all is well done so
far, there is no trouble about a spring
seat wearing well; even if stuffed with
tow. Everything depends on the foun-dation. A strip of canvass is then stuffedin aroll, all around the edgeof the seat,and the workman with a needle and finetwine stitches from four to six rowsaround it until he bringsitat the top toa square edge. This is what is called“stitched edge,” which is very elastic,and will not break down. The requisite
quantity of hair is then carefully spreadover the surface, and strong muslin isdrawn tightly over this. This is theordinary way for good seatß. The best
plan is to put a small quantity of hairand a second covering of burlaps and
then quilt through and through tho-
roughly; afterward spread the hair
and cover with muslin preparatory
to final covering with;finer materials.
Much of the cheaper class of furniture isstuffed with tow cotton waste, plaster-
ing or goat’s hair and shavings of wood.Even this kind of work will wear well
if good springs are used, and they are
properly secured so as to make a strongfoundation. But this, unfortunately, is
not the case,as the springs are set (some-titnes only one in a seat) without beingafri?cured at the bottom and instead of

across the top they areonly
the upper bur-laps. This kindof n 0 service, and is easilyt :by tbe conical shape of themasupholstery work in furnitureand in good taste, should

2: £J .® B“aP® of the hacks of
.waf^ l^8 the seats notftooJp fcd.ed on top, One hundred

dollars can be easily saved in upholster-
ing a sel£ofparlor furniture; if tne maker
desires to do so, and the deluded pur-
chaser cannot detect its inferior quality
until it develops its;inferiority by use.

The Wreck off tbe Snwanec.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 7.— The following

statement of the Suwanee disaster is fur-
nished by thesupercargo, Frederick Schultz:

The steamship Suwanee, Captain J. W.
Catharine, left New York on the 27th of No-
vember, bound to Brazos Santiago, with a
heavy freight, the vessel being loaded down
with her gnards under water. The weather
was moderate until after passing Abseeom
light, when the wind blew fresh and from
the south and west, with a head sea. . While
standing down for Cape Henlcpen, bound
for the Delaware Breakwater, the steamer
struck on a shoal off Hereford Inlet; and
finding it impossible to get her off, without
lightening, threw over about 200 cases of
heavy goods, when she floated' off;' she was
thenrun for the Breakwater and anchored.
After taking in somefreight there, put to see
on the 30th, with a strong westerly wind.Nothing occurred ud to the night of the 8d
ofDecember, when off the South Carolina
coast, running down for Cape Romans light,
a heavy gale set in from the south and east,
the wind and sea increasing, until at mid-
night it blew a hurricane, the ship laboring
heavily, and frequently falling off into the
trough of the sea, taking waterover thehur-
ricane deck. From this time up to 5 A. M.
the water gained rapidly, the steam and
hand pumps were kept going, and efforts
made to lighten her by throwing overcargo.
At 5 A. M. the water was within 12 inches
of the fires, and the firemen up to their
waists in water, trying to keep the fires go-
ing. At 6 o’clock, finding the ship mast godown, gotout boats and launoned them
safely, although the sea was running very
heavy.

All the ship’s crew left her in safety, and
about an hour after we saw her go down.
After leaving, the boats, three In number,
steered to the north and west, the captain’s
boat, containing fifteen persons, being
ahead, the other two boats, in charge oi the
chief mate and first engineer, keeping com-
pany. About 9A. M. lost sight of the cap-
tain’s boat, andhaving no compass in either
ofour boats, we shaped our course by the
sun, trying to make land. About meridian
wemade a sail io the eastward. The first
mate made a signal of distress, and both
boats kept away for the friendly ship. It
proved to be the brig Potomac, of Bnqfca-
port, Me., J. L. Snow, master, sixty hoursfrom Charleston for Georgetown, S. C. The
captain took ns on board and did every-
thing in his powerto meet our necessities,none of us having anything but the clothes
we had on. He landed ns safely at George-
town's. C., and under the providence of
God we are indebted to himfor our lives.
We are under a 'lasting obligation also to
Capt. Davis,of thesteamer Fannie,for a freepassage to this port, and his kindness to ua
while on board.

The following is a list of the ship’s com-pany:
Captain’s boat—J. W. Catharine, wifeand

two children; A. Smith, second assistantengineer; Wm. Hill, oiler; John Gill, fire-man; J. Murphy, coal heaver; Thos. Shay,
do. do.; Dr. Hadiey, passenger;iSenor Blank,passenger, Mexico;- W. H. Brooks and Gil-bert Smith, seamen; James Wise, steward;Frank, landsman; fifteen in all, who havenot been heard from.

Mate’s boat, saved—Robert Pickens, first
mate. Charles Fry, second mate; James Col-ter, ship’s cook; W. Brown, seaman; ThomasDufiy, mess boy; Thomas Martin, coalheaver; J. W. Adams, second cook.Engineer’s boat, saved—Henry Mahley,
chief engineer; W. H. Crawford, first assis-tant engineer; J. Fred. Shultz, supercargo;
George Kirk, oiler; Hugh Simpson, fire-man; Thomas McGlanghton, fireman; .JohnNorman, seaman; Henry Boston, messboy.

T
By Atlantic Cable..Liverpool, December 7.—A1l the depotsofarms in this city have been placed underarmed guards, the excited state of feelingamong the Irish population rendering theseprecautions necessary.

Dublin, December 7.—The purposes andproceedings of the Fenians in this islandmonopolizes the attentionof the Triah gov-
ernment. 6

The Grand Lodge of Orangemen has helda meeting, and issued an earnest call for allmembers of the Order to support the gov-
ernment in its endeavors to keep the peace.

London, December 7.—Arumor is circu-lating here and on the continent that theCzar of Russia was invited to France andEngland to take some measure by whichthese governments may arrive at a mutualundemanding in regard to affairs in theIsland of Candia.
Pesth,December 7.—The Hungarian Diethas agreed to the address to the Emperor ofAustria, proposed by Mr. Desk, the leaderof theHungarian party.
Rome, December 7.—The offioers of theFrench regiments, which have not yet leftthis city, took formal leave of the Pope at ■Vatican yesterday.
Liverpool, Dec. 7, Noon.—The Bales ofcotton for the week, as reported by the*Brokers’ Circular, aggregate 66,000 bales.The market has been generally dull andquiet. To-day, However, a decline of id. israted, and the opening prices of middlingUplands are 13J. The sales to-day promise

to reach 10,000.
London, Dec. 7, Noon.—The money mar-ket is quiet and steady.
Consols for money are quoted at 881, ex-dividend. ’

The following are the opening sales ofAmerican securities:
Erie Railroad Shares, -

-
. 47Illinois Central Shares, - . 77i

U. S. Five-twenties, -
- - - 74*Paris, Dec. 7, Evening.—lt is said thatTrance will send a note, couched in strongterms, to the Government at Athens, to puta stop to its intrigues in the East, especiallyon the Island of uandia.

The rumor is current that M. Monestierwill soonresign his position as Minister inthe cabinet of the Emperor.
Paris, Deo. 7, Evening.—The large fleetof French war vessels is now ready to sailfor Mexico. •

; London, Dec. 7, Evening.—The officialjournal of Rome denies that the Pope evertold the United States Ministerhere it wouldbe better for the Canadas to be annexed totbe UnitedStates than fall into the hands ofthe Fenians.
London, Dec. 7, Evening.—Consols closedthiß afternoon at 88i for money.
American Securities.—The closingquo-tations were as follows:

United States 5 20a, - - . -71Illinois Central, - - -
- - 771ErieRailroad, -

-
- .

. 45]
Liverpool, Dec. 7, Evening.—The mar-ket for Breadstuff's closed flat. The closing

quotations for Corn is 393. 3d.
Tbe Provision market has been inactiveali day, and closed dull.

From Montana.■ St. Louis, Dec. 7.—Letters from Montanarelate a terrible state of affaire among the
of troops stationed at the dif-ferent posts, from Virginia .city to FortsSmith and Kearney. A letter from FortSmith says that from tbis point down to thePlatte the road is a graveyard. .About 150

men have been killed,as far as known. Webave b&d no intelligence from Fort Kear-ney for many days, and fear that commu-nication Jias been cutoff. The CrowIndiansreport 1,500lodges ofhostile Indians moving
towards this post for the . purpose of cap-
turing it.. v ...

•

Wholesale Seizure of OlaUllerles.
New Tonir, Dec. 7.—lntenßa exeltementexists amongst the distilleries. Fifty dis-tilleries were seized in Brooklyn, yesterday,

and many more will be seized to-day, bothIn that city and in Jersey City. •
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THE BBASD SUSPENSION BKID BE.

We Engage a New Reporter-lie Roea InSearcb oftbe Bridge te “Write her Un”
in Ptndlug tneBridge—How He was' Impressed—lie-

&elPAe “°f ll—Knles tor Passeusers’
Most everybody thinks he can 1 ‘edit’ ’

on a newspaper; if hecan’t himself hehas a relative that he would like to seetry It once. We have frequent applica-
tions from people who want to “edit.”Sometimes they write us long lettersabout it; at other times they come andsee us in person. - Yesterday we had acall from one of the latter class. He wasa young man, with the odor of the fieldsabout him; in fact it was his first visitto the city. He said he came "to hire
out to edit,” and :wanted to know what
We were “paying our hands.” We.asked him if he had ever reported.

“Once,” he said,'hesitatingly, “I wasdrafted and I—l reported.”
That was enough. There were so fewwho did report when drafted, that wewanted him as a curiosity. We directedhim to make a trip across the new sus-pension bridge to Covington, and writeit up for the paper. We told him,more-

over, not to return without full particu-
lars. He started on his mission, wellpleased, and the following is
OUR NEW REPORTER’S ACCOUNT OF SEE-

ING the Suspension bridge.
I got on board a street car, andtold the driver to drive me tothe new suspension bridge, as ra-pidly as possible. He smiled a lit-tle, said “ail right,” and drove on.Asked a man how loßg since the bridgehad “suspended,” and how much itwaslikely to pay on the dollar. He replied

that judging from the rate of chargesestablished,he thought theywould makeit.payright smart on the dollar. I askedhim if he wasn’t down on the bridge.He said no, he was “down on the la d-ing.”
After a long ride through manystreets

the car stopped. The people all got
out so I got out too, supposing that we
had reached the bridge. But no bridgecould I see anywhere. I went np to a
big tavern labeled “Brighton House,”and inquired for the bridge. They di-rected me to a bridge about half a mile
away,which proved to be a canal bridge.
Found that tne great suspension bridge
that I was looking for to report on wa3
two or three miles in the opposite direc-tion. Made another dash fora streetcar, hailed it and asked the conductor if
he passed the big bridge.

“No,” he yelled, “don’t pass no-
body.”

“Could I reach itwithyour car?” I in-
quired.

“Couldn’t reach it with a fifty-foot
pole,” he answered.

I let himgo onand was overtaken by
another car.

“Will you letme offwhen I reach the
big bridge?” said I.

“Let you oft anywhere for six cents,”
said he.

“But that is not in order”
“Order of the Superior Court.”This was very unsatisfactory, but I got

aboard and determined tolook out for the
big bridge myself. On wewent, up one
street and down another, taking on peo-
ple and letting them oft until I began to
think we should never reach the bridge
at all. My trip seemed like billiards, as
I haveseen city fellers play, the game,
“nobridge in It.”

Presently I found myself just where I
started from, and then. I was mad., Iasked the conductor ifhe couldn’t driveme any nearer to the bridge than that,but, pulling down a corner ofhis eye, hesaid he couldn’t see the drive.

I concluded towalk. Asked astranger,
“You haven’t seep^anything of a big
bridge around here, have you?” Told
him I was looking right sharp for one.
He colored angrily, evidently supposing
that Iwanted to make sport of him, and
said,

“Young man, there is one bridge you
want to look right sharp for.”

“What bridge is that?” said I inno-
cently.

“The bridge ofpour nose. ’ ’

He let fly at me, but I eluded the blow
intended for my nose (I can blow myown nose, thank ye). lam not much of
a fighter, but as an “eluder” I havn’t
met my equal—at least, notuntil I went
in search of the big bridge, which eluded
me for a long time.

At length, however, after wanderingabout for several hours withoutknowing
where I was going,* I happened to blun-
der into the right direction, and the ma-
jestic structure buret upon my view in allits grandeur and beauty. At first I wasstruck dumb with amazement. Then Iwas struck by an omnibus pole. Imounted a cart, so as to be out of the■way, and contemplated.the work.“What awiry old fellow,” thought I:“and what sublime confidence heplaces in Masonry, enough to convinceany one of the stability of everythingMasonic.”

I shuddered to thing what a catastro-phe itwould be ifsome day,when loaded
with people thebig bridge should “bust”his suspenders.
I walked around to the entrance tothebridge, and was about to mount when aman said I mounlent without an orderfrom the Supe4ntendent. I asked himwhere the Superintendent was, and hesaid he was on the other side of thebridge. If Igot an order from him Icould cross.
“Very well,” said I; “I will just step

across the bridge and Arid him, and ifhe says I can’t cross, I will come right
back again.”

Strange as it may seem, the proposi-
tion was rejected, and I had to go overon a ferry boat. The superintendent
had just left for the Ohio side. I insistedon going oyer the bridge, as the super-intendent must havepassed me coming
over. I was allowed to do so. Every
courtesy was extended to me on thetrip, one man spatting me with tar,another daubing me (accidentally ofcourse) with white paint, and anothernearly pitching me overboard by run-
ning against me.
I gathered a number offacts concern-ing the bridge that will be of great in-terest toyour readers. The exact length

ofthe bridge I did not ascertain, but Iam informed that it reaches from theOhio to theKentucky shore. Its height
from the water varies according to thedepthof the water. During highwatera man’ could easily jump down fromany part of it.- It is supported bycables ofwire at present, but after it hasbeen open for travela spellit is expectedto become self-supporting. They wouldnot have made the, cables so large, onlyit wasnecessary to do so in order to holdthose immense stone towers up. Thebridge is very firm-1 sprang on it in thecentre with all my might, and it did

’

not shake enough to be noticed much

It shook me a good deal; i though,
All> the wood work of the bridge
Is iron. The public are ex pec
to observe the following:

RULES.
• Mo one allowed' to run across thebridge faster than a walk. Street carsare excepted,however. They can run allday all all night.

_
Boys will not be allowed to drive offthe bridge inthe day time.

_

Street sprinklers will settle the dust.Passengers, who havn’t dust enough
to settle will, not be admitted on thebridge. .

Any inattention on the parts of thetowers should be reported at once to theproper officers, and ifproven they willbe promptly discharged.
Any onecaught carrying off one ofthemain cables,will be prosecuted to the ex-tent ofthelaw.
People will not be admitted upon thebridge any faster than toll can be col-

lected ofthem. This rule is imperative.
Foot pads and garroters are respect-

fully requested not to cross the bridge
under any circumstances.

; An Extensive Swamp.— Says the
Meadville (Pa.) llepublican, speaking of
Pymatuning Swamp:

It heads in West Fallowfield Town-
ship, Crawford county, Pa., and runs its
tortuous length through North Shenan-
go, Sadsbury, and Pine Townships; into
Ashtabula county, Ohio—some twenty-
five miles in length. A sluggish chan-
nel passes through it, into which a pole
can be thrust down fifteen to twenty-
five feet,andin some places even farther.It is covered with a dense growth of
hemlock,tainarac,and alder interspersed
with an occasions spot of a few acres
entirely free from trees or bushes, which
is thickly covered with a luxuriant
growth of wild grass which the farmers
inthe immediatevicinity, when the hay
cropis light, harvest as a substitute. Itis frequented by raccoons, mink, mask-
rat, foxes and turkey; and but a fewyeara ago deerwere found there. It isreported that a bear was seen a few days
ago near Samuel Gehr’s, on the edge ofthe swamp.. Bruin, however,soon madetracks for the alders; and now each day
“signs of bear” are looked for with in-
terest.

Generally in spring and autumnan in-
numerable host of pigeons make thisplace a roosting spot. Then everybody ison the qui vive to go pigeon-hunting,
They are hunted at night either by go-
ing into the bushes, with a sack across
the shoulder,and picking them from the
roost, which cannot be done unless itis
a very dark night, or by shootingthem,
which is generally preferred. The hun-
ters build alarge fire on the bank, andone or two men will stay there, andkeep up the fire and blow the horn to di-
rect the hunters from the swamp when
their sacks are full. Two go in together,
one carrying lantern and sack, the othera gun. The gunner shoots, tne lamp islighted, game picked up and gun loaded
—then the light' is extinguished again
to prevent frightening the rest of thepigeons. The roar of the pigeons—for
they are flying and singing ali night—-can be heard for miles; and the sound of
the horns and roar of musketry remindone of the advanceguard ofaninvadingarmy.

Exhalations ofPlants Producing
Fever and Ague.—The Journal de
Medicin dcBruxelles contains a letterfrom Dr. Hannon, Professor of Botany
in the University of Brussels, confirm-ing the.views recently promulgated byDr. Salisbury on the cyptogamic origin
of marsh or intermittent fevers, but
stating that the facts mentioned by thedistinguished English physician hadlong been recognized in Belgium. “In1843,” says Dr. Hannon, “I studied atthe University of Lifege. Professor
Charles Morsen had created in me such
an amountof enthusiasm in the studyof
the physiology of the fresh water alga;,that the windows and mantelpiece ofmy chamber were encumbered with
plates filled with Vaucheria Ascillatoria
and conferva;. My preceptor said to me,‘Take care at the period of their fructi-fication, for the spores of the alga; give
intermittent fever. I have had it every
time I have studied them too closely.’
As I cultivated my algae in pure water,
and not in the waterof the marsh whereI had gathered them, I did not attachany importance to his remark. I suf-fered for my carelessness a month later,
at the period of their fructification. Iwas taken with shivering; my teethchattered; I had the fever, which lastedsix weeks.”

'

,„
_

Coal Statement. .
Tne following la the amount ofcoal transported nvav

From Bt. Clair A7kTh“ Fort Carbon Kg,!
“ Pottsville. —’ -Vf (2
“ Schuylkill Haven ™

8 637 15
“ -I——ZZIZ! L335 0211 Harrisburg and • 38 oi
TotalAnthracite Goal for week..*,

~

21 SS7 12Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Han* *

phln. 4742 02
Total ofall kinds 28 829 14Previously this
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rpm habbisos boher a safe steam
This new steam Generator Jcombtnea essential ad-vantages INABSOLUTE SAFETY FHOil EXPLOSION inlint cost and voßt ot repairs, durability, economyofluel, facility ofcleaning and transportation, notpos-sensed to any other boiler. ..
It Is formed of a combination of cast-iron boUowspheres—each eight inches in external diameter, andthree eighthß of an Inch thick, connected by carvednecks, andrebate machine madejolnta.heldtoletherhv

wrought-lion bolts withcaps at the ends. The formisthe strongest known: Its strength to resist Internalpressnreivery great-unweakened as it is bv ponehineor riveting, which lessens the strengthof the wroughtIron boiler plateabout forty per cent. Every boiler istested to hydraulic pressure atsoopounds to the sonarsInch. It CANNOT bebujbst cndkb any practica-
ble STKAM PnESSUKE. ■Under p. esaure which might cause rnptnrein ordinary bt ilers. every Joint In this becomes a safety valve.No other steam generator possesses this property ofrelief underextreme pressure without Injuiy to Itselfand thus preventing aisaaier. • '
Ills xiot seriously afficted by corrosion, which sosoon impairs the strength of the wroughtiron boilerIt has economy in fhei, equal to the best bolters. ’
It gets up steam quickly, aid with little ftael-nro-duces superi eated steam without separatea onaratnn

and is not liable to prim Ini orfoaming. 1It is easily transported, and may be taken apart sothat no piece need weigh more tnan eigh'y pounds indifficult placesofaccess, the largest boiler may bßDutthrough an opening one' foot square. It ih readilycleaned inside and eat. Under ordinary circumstances
itis kept free from permanent deposit by blowing thewaterentirely opt underfull pressure once a week. Itreqnlriß no specialekilin its management. Injured
parts can berenewed wl h great faolllty, as they areuniform In shape and size. Wt en.renewed the entire- boiler remains asgood as new; Thegreater part of theboiler will neverneed renewal, unless unfalrlyused.

Absller can be increared toany extent by simply
adding to its width,aod being the multiplication ofasingleform, Itsstrepth remains the same for all sizes,
It has less weight and takes less than one-half theglrg?n“eets°edYn h

he
<

ight
Dary 07UDder boUer’ Wlthoat

; Any kind offuel may be nsed under this boiler, ftomthe most expensive, to refuse coal dust.
Overtwo hundred ofthese boilers ate now Inopera!

tien, some ofthem In the beat establishments tn thiscity. For descriptive circulars or prices, apply toJOSEPH HARBipON, Jr„ Harrison Holier Works,
Gray’s Ferry road, adjoining u. 8. Arsenal, Phila!delpnla. 1 ■ nos-imol *
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TICKET OFFICE 030 CHESTNUT
REMEMBER THE LITTLE OHE3,

The Destitute and Orphan Children
or oub

OOUNTEY’d DiiIPBNDERS.
Grand Charitable fair and Presenta-

lion Festival
In Al<l of the Home and School for tbe

fiaiutmunce and Education of tbeDestitute Children ofoar Mol-
dlers and Sailors.

An Appeal to the American People,
cexa and Managers of “The Home nndrSfS'io and Maintenance ofthe?i?tVin. tnnSit1

.

U.?.rell uf ouv Soldiers and Sailors, ear-SSK co-operation in ourFAlftAKD GRAINDPRiSSENTATION PKSHVAL,ofoil ”ho Cralrp with nr to see - The HornhandSchool enabled toreceive and care for all needy oneswhoseek lm al elter and protection. J

Mrs. GeneralÜBYrSJS&S. QRaht.President ■'Mrs: CBAe. P.nALT. Acting p?^w"“!aent- ■!
Mrs.MajGen J. C. FREMONT, Ist Vice PresidentMra.noBEET FOBSTES, 2d Vice President

“

Mrs. JOHN s. VOoEHIhS, Treasurer
aenC *

Mrs. DAVID HOYT, Secretary.
’ Jit8- ft. HIHTfEB Cor. Secretaay,-Mrs.HhRVRY G. 1-Aw Manager.
Mrs,:J. J. VAN DADBEM. Manager. \ahe'FAIB wm open on the loth of December andcontinue two weeks at the PCBDIO HALL, corner ofBBOAD STAY and TWMITY-TEIBDsSt H ?
To be concluded by the ' 1 •

GBAND PBEdEN TATIOJT FESTIVAL,,
TO G 2 EEU) ATCOOPER INSTI»DTE, MEW YORK,■ SATURDAY EVENING, December 22d,

Mnaical direction of THEODOREJHOMA S, Esq. On which occasion aCommittee willbe chosen by the audience to award
8100,000 IN PRESENTS,
Ju each lawful manneraa they may determine. Fnrthefestival trere will be Issued

2t0,t00 TICKETS AT OjnE DOLLAR EACH
200,0C0 PRESENTSBEING ONE TO EACH TICKETHuLDKBt

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED
. JHTI Pxesent in United States Greenbacks tio 0001 Splendid CountryResidence in Westches- *

„
tercounty, near New York City... 12,000

I Corner House and Lot, Jamaica,-Avenue
k. E. Y.‘. 4 0001 HouseandLot, adjoining above 3 coo1

„

*' ln btoi klyn, N. Y. 3,000
1 Carnage, Horres and Harness,Complete) 2£oO

4 1 Gr»na Piano(Bleinwa* ’s) —... T5OO3 Lota in Harlem, City ofN, Y., $1,500 each. 4.500
1 Set of Diamonds (Ring. EarBings, andPin) 10001 Paid up policy, of Life Insurance, for .. 5,000
1 ••Ellis’s Patent Hofc-Water-Appara’us,”

for Healing flgemng^— ........ 1000
1 011 Painting ofGeneral \X 8. Grant ... 25315 Gents line Gold Lever Watcher, @thxL M. 3,000

15) ad lea “

@ |iqs ; L8751 Elegant Ist Premium “Empire” Sewing
Machine. ,

.. 15020 Silver platedTea Setts- © |75 _ 1,500
100 Celebrated “Empire 31 Sewing Machinesnow onexhibition; at their Warerooms,

616 Broadway
.. 7.50010C0 Copies (2 Yols. each) beinga complete Il-lustrated History ofthe War. 7,000250 Gold Pens, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons,

@ 1
~

~, MM. jrqo
500 Table and Tea Spoons andNapkin Rings,

IOOf CalfBells and plated Fruit B*oo9The balance toconsist of thefollowingarticles,
vln: Musical instruments. Parlor and OfficeForn»ture,Wrmng Cases Ladies Work Boxes.Klc Gloves, Photograph Albums.Breastpins.Finger Rings, Gents Fob Crains. Ladies Gold ?
Watch Chains,Opera Glasses,-Black WalnutPicture Frames, Gentlemen's Fashionable

> Bilk Hats, Ladles Newest Style Dress Bats,
Ax&eiican Emblem Cards for Parlor Amuse-

. ment.Engravings and Card Photographs ofdittlngulshed Personages, Ladies and GentsBidin- Whips, Buffalo Robes, Ladies MinkPurs. Gents Fur collars and Gloves, MusicRnxPS. Ac..Ag..amnnntlngftt , . 24.000
Making in the aggregate 2o?,ooo Presents.
; valued at..— ,

Ordersmay be sent direct te us. enclosing the moa eyfrom %l to 125,in a reffixtered tetter at ourritk. withstamp for return postage.. Larger amounts should besent in drafts or by Express, at the following

5 Tickets to oneaddress ft 50
“ ::

“
“ 9co

~
.

“ “ 17 505" "

.

“ —ass
St ...

ssoo
•,S «so
iOO • . . ** /km

Address a]! orders and communications toTBOMAB & CO.. Managing Directors; or toN. H. DAVIS, Agentfor the Home and School,
. _6ls_ Broadwar. New York.

. _
. ,

BPECIABNOTTCE. '

wa take pleasure Inacknowledging, on behalfof theSomeand (School, the liberal donation of*5OO, madebvthe. Empire Sewing Machine Company, of No. 616Broadway. New York.
Address all orders and. rornmnaWHaw ,

_1 HOMAS CO.. Managing Directors; or to
_ N.H.DAVlR.AgentlortoeHomeandScoool,

.
or to WM. T. TTIISON, 630 Chestnutstreet Phila-delphia. nOSOI9t»

MKKICAS ACADEMY OF MpSlcl

TheHANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY will Eireihelr Fust Concertofthe Season,
THURSDAY EVENING, December 13.isss.

Mendelieohn'i Grand Oratorio of

ELIJAH
will be performed. Polo parts by

Dr. C. A. GUILLUbriE. ofßoston,
ilr. GEORGE BlilP-iON. of b ew York.Miss CAROLINE McCAFFREY, sod

, MissH.M. ALEXANDER,ofPhilade'phla.
The parts of the Youth sod tbe Angels' Trio by

three boys, ielected fromthe choir sod Instructed byProfessor Pierce, brganlst ofSt. Mark's ( hatch. •
1he Chorus will embrace oyer three hundred voicesassisted by a Grand Orchestra of-forty Instruments'the wholeunder the direction ofGAEL BBNTZ.
No subscriptions will be taken after aiONDAYMORNING, loth inst. The Box Sheet will then beopen for the sale rf single tiokets.
Admisdcn to all pans of the House. 11. ReservedBests in Parquet, Parquet Circleand Balcony, so cents

extra.
No extra charge for reserved seats In Family

Circle. .

Drots will open at ~!~ o’clock; commence atSDre-clsely. .

Sonscrlbers can now get their tickets at TRUMP-
IEB'SMnstc Store.

The Oratorio of VDAVID” will be the SecondConcert, •.

JANUARY 31,1867. deS s.rn.w.th «{

"VIEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,
As ‘ uHrMSTNUT street, above TwrwT.wrrr
, Doors openat 7. ■ ~ Curtainrises at7.45.THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.

TWELFTH NIGHT
mb. johne. modonough,

ASTB OP THB
SUCCESSFUL NEW DRAMA.THELONG STRIKE;THE LONG STRIKE;

OR, THE WORKMEN OF MANCHESTER
„■ „NEWAND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.Among which may be named FULLER’S LANECITYOF MANCHESTERBY NIGHT, THE TRIALSCENE, and tbe **7^“-“

GBEAT TELEGRAPH SCENE.In tbls last scene, news from all parts ofthe world,
received bythe- 1

THEATRE TELEGRAPHWIRE,Will be read to the audience.
Toconclude with the three-act Drama, entitledTHE GUNMAKER OF MOSCOW. '

THE QUNMAEBR:OF MOSCOW.
MRSjJOHN-DREW’S NEW ARCH STREET111. ‘micATitlEi - Begins at7jf o’clock( TO NIGHT (Saturday), DroTsth, IiSST “°Cfc

Positively last night of -

MR AND MRS. HOWARDPAUL.
IN THE LADY-LIKE YOUNG MAN.and their new programme ofßketches, Impersona-

tionsand eougs.
To conclude with th» great Drama,

WALLACE ,
THE HEEO OF SCOTLAND.

Wa11ace........... Mr. F. MordanntAnd thefull Dramatic Oomaany. ' nnt
MONDAY—First Night ofF. s. CHANFRAU.SAM. SAM. SAM.Seats secnred six days In advance. -

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. E. comerVr NINTHand WALNUT Sts. Commenceat7Jtf.
„

SATURDAY NIGHT G\ LA.
*

Seventh nightofthe popular comedian,
m MR. J. S. CLARKE

BB JEREMIAH1BEETLECLaRKE as SIMON PUBEFOYCLABKE as..; . JACK SHEPPARDTom Taylor’s great Comedy of
BABES IN THE WOOD.Afier which. Pianette's comio D ama of
HE’S JACK SHEPPARD.To conclude with the thrillingromantic Drama of

, ~„„JTHECOR-ICAN BROTHERS.J.B. BOBER IB as —.’l HE TWIN BROTHERS
Tj ISTOBL —ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—nruTrr™ K̂ASON HEIGHT NIGHTS.DIRECTOR..,,.; J. QRAUDEBUT OF MAD. ADKLAIDft RIBTORI,

ONMOBDAY EVENING, DeS.IO/MET'EA! MEDEA! MEDEA!jMMfi. RIBTORIas MEDEA, the Baud character inwhich she made her debut in New York.TUESDAY, SECOND NiGHI*—MARY- STUART.WEDNESDAY, THIRDRtSTORI NIGH£VAdmiss^ion to. Parquet, Parquet circle and Balcony,♦l5O. Reserved Beats, 12.'Family Circle 76 cents.
Gallery, 50 cents, Seats for Monday. Tuesday and,rom 9 to 4 o’clock, at tneACADEMYOF MUSICand TRUMPLER’S, Seventhand Chestnut. , , de7 3t
IjtATHER EBMP’S OLD FOLKS. ■. . . . ,j- 1 WITH'EMMA J. NICHOLS. '

_OpeII at NATIONAL’ HALL, MARKET, aboveone week, commencing MONDAY-RViyhlNG. December 3. Doors open at 7 Conceitat {
*.° elock. Tickets 35 cento, Family tickets five fbrto. - Matinee Wednesday and Saturday- afternoons I
at 3 o’clock. no3oBt{

ASM. USfiSOhiita 'A'S,

MLbirAJ-. rUNJD HALL—JARVIS& SOHMETZ’S
SYMPHONY CONCEBrB.

Pint Concert will take place
SATURDAY 15VENI.NG. December 15.1866.

Soloists: Mr. A. It. TAYLOR Mr. CHaS. Hjarvijs, Toe grand orchestra, numberingfrom 40 to 5Q performers, onder toe direction of Mr.CBAS. M. bOHMITZ, M’Jla CnMILLO TJS3O. thecelt biated Violinist,will appear at the Second ConcertSeason Ticket, admitting two persons to the series ofThree Concerts, t 5 00; season Ticket, admitting oneperson to the series of three Concerts. S 3 GO: SingleTickets for each Concert, gl 50. To ha had at MosteStores ~•

- .. del-136^
C*_ * hBIO All M A.TINK '

Thefirst of Mr. CHAS H. J 4 Rvis’s for the ore-sent seasontakes place ai t e FOYER on THDa«(.'
DAY, December 13th, at 4 P ftl, Tic*ets and Pro-grammesatMuslc Stores. deMt?
TVTBW AM.BP.IUaJ>.- THE* i KB.It every niubt--

And SATURDAY MATlNEE,at2o’clock,
The grand magical Spectacle.

THE BLACK CP.OOK.
! THEBLACK CROOK.

/•IEEMAKJA ORCBESTRA.—PubIic RehearsalsV7every Saturday afternoon, at the MUSICAL rDNDHALL • commencing at half-past three o’clock.Engagements made by addressing OEOBQE BAST—-ERT agent, 1231-MOff'IEREY street, between Paceand Vine. : . nostf

-PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OP EESTB Afl-js-

Onon from a a nr ®bove ■raSTH.Open frsm 9 A* 2L to 6 P. H.Benjamin West’s great Picture of GHBZST Mi
on exhfl>itton. 'mv

assfA-AXis.

vn-fOb -R.esfs'jf., .

The Fourth Storv Back Boom,
OP THS

BfBW BULLETIN BUILDINS,
With entrance by a Bpaciona Hall on Chestnutstreets

, *f,d also anentrance on Jayne street.Ear farther particulars apply at the ....

“HewBulletinBuilding,
rMOft

6°7 Chestnut Street.OC22tf "
-

TO RENT.
The Second Story Back Boom of Ho,

607 Chestnut Street
APPLY TO

MANDERSON* WORRELL,
“013 tf ON THE PSEMIEBS.

FOR RENT,
The Second and Third Stories, front and back build-ings of

No.524 CHESTNUT Street.
Also, a part ofthe first floor, apply to

DTTFFI'F.T.n ASHJfBAD,
On the promises.0022 th8 tu tf rpi

m FOR SALE,
So-

atATJLK, BROTHER <& 00,o£4-lm» 2500 SOUTH Street.

ILxjH SAI/E. - .. ..

X 1 • UiSTRABLE WHARF PROPERTY,
Onme Delaware River, above Sharirnm street.20 feet ftoct by 4M feet (Jeep. Two piers with dockroom of.50feet oy 295 feet; good depth of water. Canhedlyided andpostealon given March t. imw.•jjUKKtfS SfchlOfiTGO&lERY,Conveyancers,BaiO»&w,lm*‘ 1035 Beach street, above Tawoi,

B-GERHABTpWbj—FUJtt ciAUi—a h&aosome,double pointed STONE RESIDENCE, withted stonestafcle and carriage houfte,axid'l&acres ofsxcuDd, situate on Wayne street, near Walnut Lane*.Germantown, and within ten-micates' wstfk irom theRalbroad Station, J. M. GUMMEY<fc SONS, 508 Wal-sot street. .

0 SALK—The handsomeJElfo»r-storybrick Residence. 22 feet front, situate onthe northwest comer of Arch and Twentieth streets.Has parlor, library, dining-room, two kitchens, eightchamber*,billiard-room, bath-mom, <fca Is wellbuilt.In perfect order. J. M. GUIUISY & SONS, 50Swalnutstreet. • •

*S FOB SALE—A handsomerfonr story brick Re-g-sidence, with thre&stary double back buildings.
erjKiuvenience, and In perfect order. Situate ontne west side ofTwentieth street, below Race Lot isftfffront by 90 ftet deep. J. M. GUMMKY <£ BONS,508 W BIQQt

£ ,FOR SALE.—The three-story brie* DWELL-■E3 donble three-story back buildin.'s,
situate Ko. 227 Sooth Twenti-th street, eYery
modem convenience and Improvement, and isinecodQJitS* by S 3 feet d-_ep» J. M. GUm-&BURS 508 WaU.pt street.

FOR-SALE.—The handsome brick Residence..fiEE 22 feet front, with stable and Carriage honse. andlot-240feet deep toa4O feet wide street, situate Ho. 1509§^.^rSSe i’l£irr£veiy'J? od rn convenience. J M.GCMMBY <Sk SOJ»S, SGS Walnutstreet,
flg -FOR No. 1504 and 1506jE3 Chestnut street, each 20 ft>et front by 140 feet deep.
Apply to

C. H MUIKHETB,
205 South Sixthstreet.

jgT HOUSE AND FURNIIURE FOR SALE—-SB North aide ofWalnut street, between Twelfth andThiitfenth streets. Possession at once. Termseasy.Apply to C. H MCIRHBiD.
. no3frlotg. No.205 SouthSixth.’
tfg FOR SALE—The three-story brick Residence*.JELwlth double three story bach buildiajs, situate No.BtsTNoith Eighth street. Has every modam conve-
nience, and is In good order. Immediate possession
given. »J. M.IGUMMRY <£ >“0N8,503 Walnut street;

«H DESIRABLE COTTAGE RESIDENCE, N. W.Bs! corner Eighteenth andLelaccey Place. Lot ss byPrice reduced to $12,000. Inquire on the PRE-huSEs. -. ■ . dee at*a TO MIJT.-Albtir story DWELLING,So. lVilvlnestreet. All modernim movements, imme-a possession. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN.433 Walnut street. 1
FOR SALE—A valuable four story Dwelling®3 and Store, 8 E, CornerTenth and Chant, above-!Jl??JsssJ5* 1,

.~

Excellen t Business stand. Apply toCOPPUCK A JORDAN, 433W&lnnt street. .

WANIJBJ).—A middl •‘•aged LADY desires a situa-tion asHousekeeper, or companion for an Inva-lid, and assist with plain sewing. References ei»
chanred.- 2DO6 Philadelphia Pustoffice. it*
•A YOUNQ COLORED-HAN WISHES A BITOA-A UGH as Coachman or Porter In a Store. Best of

to 1250 MERYINE street, belowTHOMPSON. ; . • noW-ttxpJ

-i!
AFEW- SELECT PUPILS CANSECURETUITIOk/upon the PIANO, by a Lady, whose proficiencyas -
a lerfbraer, and whoseabillty tolapart instruction la
let tlfied to by someofthe highest livfngauthority. Forv
In Interview, address MUSIC, at this office* noi9,tf,rp3t

MUSICAL

TBAAO NATHANS, Auctioneer and Mosey Broker;i-N.S, cornerol Third and Spruce streets, only one■gnarebelow the Exchange. PrlndpaO'Office, establishedfor tke last forty years, Money toloan Inlarge orsmall amounts, at the loweßt rates on
Diamonds, suverPlate, Watches, jewelry, dothing*and goods of every description. Office -hours fromA. M,tlli 7 P. IC, dett-tfrp

hOJSEY TO any aMUONT LOAWjsD
rwi UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEW-
A A SLBY, PLATE. CLOTHING, &c., atW V JOtES&CO’B

OLDESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
- Corner of THIRD and GABKLLL Streets,

.. . Below Lombard.
N. B,— DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY

GUNS, Ac.,
* • ' 808 SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
XjUTLBB, WEAVER
JC . ‘Hanaffccturen of

MANILA AND TARRED CORDAGE.
CordSi!Twines, Ac., • ‘

No, S 3 NorthWater street, and No. 23North Dei*waravenue, Philadelphia,
___iiiwia Tr, Tfjwr.mt. , ; MioHAin. Wbavbj:,

OONBAD F. OIOTHtItS.

rtANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES,AC -1,000 case*
\J fresh CannedPeaches; 600 coses fresh CannedPine-
Apples; 200 casesfresh Pine Apples in glass; 1,000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plnma, in
canß; 200 cases fresh greenGages; 500 cases Cherries in.
syrup; 500 cases BlacJtberries in syrup; 500 cases Straw-
berries in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2,00 dcases cannedTo oo cases Oysters,Lobsters and
dams: 500 cases BoastBeef, Muttpn/Veal, Soups, «fec.
For »ie by JOSEPH JB.BUBSIKB & 00., 108Booth.
TfflT,a WARE avenne. -• oc2o

AIBOEBS MXNGKD MEAT.—The undersigned
ere nowreceiving Intostore, the above celebrated

Minced Heat, put up in Firkins of3B and 68 He., also In
Barrels and GlassJars, and are prepared to famish lc
to the trade at the lowestmann&ctnrer’sprices JOS.
B. BCfcSIBB <fc 00., 108 Booth Delaware Avenue.

Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landing
and for sale by J. B. BPfIfiTTCR A CO.r 108 Booth Dela-
ware Avenne. • '

Engineeni and dgiera wUI find it XVTLL ASBOBT4mSTt OP VOLCANI2EIX
hose, *c.,». a»

ObODTOAB'S,
.808 Chestnutiitrett,

• ' ‘ '• ' i SoothUdt.-
H.B.—W IUTOfcKBW and CHEAP ABTIOti ol

'*?*'“


